
In the Dm* business In Waxabachi* bee been a very aucceea* 
ful on*—in feet far bejond our expectations. We do not 
claim all the credit, though, fer it was your patronage that 
really did the basinets. We merely worked bard to make 
tnis a good store, and did all in our power to give entire 
aattafaction. 

I Our Prescription Dep'm't jj 
(Our greatest pride is in charge of a graduate of one of the 
beat colleges of Ph rmacy in this country, and be is thor- 

oughly trained and experienced in the handling of medicines. 
No matter who writes your proscription or on whose blank it 
ia written, it will be filled exactly aa it should be. In every 
other department of this store we are prepared to give ex- 
ceptional service, and if you are not already on our list of 
SATISFIED PATRONS, we w> nt you to give us a share of 
your business this year. 
With best wishes fora bappy and prosperous New Year, we 
are yours for Progressive Pharmacy, 

HOOD & MARTIN 
Prescription Druggists Phone 34 
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NOVEL TIES 

injtSoft So!es (baby's first shoes) just received. 
Some are the high strap. Prices 6oc and 75c. 

A FEW 

left of Ladies' Felt Slippers. The Two Dollar kind 
$1 .50, the One-Fifty Slipper $1.10, and the One- 
Twenty-five kind $1.00. If they fit you they are 

money savers; if you use them they are comfort 
bringers. 

CROW BROTHERS 
The Foot Fitters 

•a*7s 

Praise From 

Abroad 

1 
The printing turned out ̂ from this 
offce is recognized wherever good 
work is appreciated as being of the 

first class, ar witness tf>p fullowing 
extract from the Manchester (New 
Hampshire) Union: 

M 

} 
<tT7EW papers come so out table that 

are belter printed, on better 

paper, or more ably edited than the 
Texas Odd Fellow." 

* 

[ 
i 

The Texas Odd Fellow has been issued 
from The Enterprise Job Office ever 
since its location in Waxahachie. two 

years ago. Every paper, booklet, 
circular or piece of commercial print- 
ing that leaves this oQice has the im- 

press of good workmanship and care- 
ful attention to detail on ils face It 

is doing nothing but the best—work 
that is recognized everywhe-e as of 

the best—that has brought the Job 

Printing business of this office from a 
mere sideline to a permanent depart- 
ment r*quiring the lime of two tirst- 
clase printers. 

Are you wanting anything in printing? If bo you 
are sure of the Dest by leaving your order here. 
Big c-tock of new papers just in. Get our prices 
and see what we have to offer before placing your 
order. Satisfaction every time; if not you keep 
the money and we keep the printing. 

Enterprise Job Office 
Phone 148 

HEAD ACHE 
"Both IDT wife and mTMiflim brco 

«log C'ASCAKETS and (Dey are the beet 
medicine we have erer bod in the hoaae Lut 
week my wife was frantic with headache for 
two da?*, ehe tried aomoof yourCASCARETS, 
Md they relieved the pain la her bead almost 
Immediately. We t>oth recommand Case arete." 

Ohas. ST«r-«rc>BD, 
Pltttburg Safe A lJepotit Co., PltMborT. Pa 

CANOV 

CATHARTIC 

TftAOt MANN KMnitVMO 

rilluul Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do 
3M. Ne*et Sic*?», Weaken. or Uripa. lOe. He, 60c 
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 

mt Bnri, « imy tu»*·, >!«> »!. In t«rt. HJ 
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New Addition. 

We have completed arrangements 
with one of the beat engraving and 
lithographing establishments In the 

oountry whereby we are enabled to 
fnrnifh oar patrons engraved calling 
carde, reception carda, wedding invi- 

tatioup, monogram stationery, steel 
die stationery, embossed stationery, 
e'c., at veiry low prices. The work is 
of the highest class and, as in onr 

printing, we guarantee satisfaction. | 
S» m les can be seen at our office. Call 
and aee what we have to offer. Busi- 
ness houses wishing steel die work 
should see our samples and prices. 

JPWTEBI'KIHK Pi n Co , 
115 College St. 

Mrf. O. i. Griggs will give reduced 
prices on all suits, wrap*, etc., daring 
January. tf 

T. J, Btroad hM been appoint»*! 
local agent for tb· 8U get Bewloji 
Machine Company. 

Capt. M. E&stland, who bas been or 
the sick list several deys, *a« able tc 

be at the atore today. 

Mr. Feat, brother to Mre. Or. J. C 
Ff are, ie reported to be quite sick at 

the home of hie sister. 

Tom Q. Smith and Jeaa Kennedy 
are assessing 1902 taxes for the city 
and county respectively. 

W. C. Rockett, pharmacist at tbe 
Oriental Drug Store, is sick at bis 

home in Arlington Heights. 

Col. M W. McKnight, who haabeen 
col tiued to hie room several day· 
with » case of la grippe, is able to be 

down town ag lia. 

Ool. Joe R. Gibb jns, of Bardwell, 
- was here today and left hie announce- 
ment with ue as a candidate for the 

twenty-eighth legislature. 

Mr. J. C. ftobineoa, a good citizen 
who Uvea near Forreaton, was here 

today and said he bad just returned 
from a visit to Huotaviile, Ala. He 

says he had been away twenty years 
asd that the rocks looked larger and 
thb valleys looked narrower than 

when be left tbere. He greatly en- 

joyed bis visit. 

Mr. H. D. TimmoQs bas the thanks 
of the éditer for a basket of Florida 
frnit brought wiih him from tbe land 
of flowers. Among the collection ia 

an immense pineapple. "On a space 
twelve by two hundred feet" says Mr. 
Timmans, "I saw 720 bearing pineap- 
ple plants." The fruit is very pretty 
and luscious and the remembrance is 

highly appreciated. 

J. T. Andrews, who lives Deer 

Rockett, was here today aod said his 

father and mother, who went to Cor- 
pus Christi some ttme ago for the 

benefit of their health, write that ti · y 
are improving nicely and are greatly 
enjoying their trip. After spending 

' several days at Corpus Christi they 
went to Kerr county where they are 
now eL joying that wonderful imate. 

It Girdles the Glob«. 

The fame of Hucklen's Arnica Salve 
as the best Id the wurld, extend* · uud 
the earth. It'· the one perfect h< aier 
of Cote, Corns, Barn·, Braise·, Sores, 
Scalds, Bolls. Ulcer·, Felon», At he», 
Paine and all Skin Eruption·. Only 
infallible Pile care. 26c a box at Her· 
ring-Sparks Drug Go. 

Tbe Poultry Shew. 
The annaai show of tbe EUia County 

Pet Stock atd Poultry Association 

will open in Waxabacbie tomorrow 

and tbe indication· are good for a 

successful exhibit. Tbe officer· and 

I members of tbe association have been 
working faithfully for a more elabor- 
ate exhibit thi· year than ever before. 

I Tbe Davie building on Eaet Pranklin 
I street will be used a· an exhibit ball 
and everybody should go around and 
taxe a look at tbe many pretty bird· 
that will be on display. An admission 
fee of ten cents will be charged. H. 
B. Savagp, of Belton, has been select- 
ed as judge and the awards will be 
made Thursday. 

Blown to Atoms· 
The old idea that the body some- 

times needs a powerful drastic, pur· 
gallve pill has oeen exploded; for ), 
King's New Life Pills, which ere per- 
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver 
and bowels to expel poisoncus matter, 
cleanse the system and absolutely 
cure constipation and Sick Headache. 
Only 26c at Herring-Sparks Drug Co. 

Water Rising in Creeks. 
Mr. A. Naugbton, who owns a big 

farm on Grove Creek, was here today 
and said that for the past three mouths 
he had been pumping water out of hi· 
well for all bis stock. He ssys that 

recently tbe water begau rising in tbe 
creek and uow it flows down through 
bis farm to Uucle Joel Dixon's farm. 

Thousands Seat into Exile· 
Every year a large uumb- r of poor 

tufferere whoa* lunge are sore and 
lacked with cough· are urged to go 
to another climate. But tble costly 
and not always sure. Don't be an exile 
when Dr. King'* New Discovery for 
Consumption will cure you at home, 
it's the most infallible medicine for 
Cough·, Colds and all throat and Lung 
dieeoHee on eartb. The ft ret dose bring· 
relief. Abounding cures result from 
persistent use. Trial bottles free at 

Herring-Sparks Drug Co. Price 60o 
and 41.00. Every bottto guaranteed. 

Bullae·* ffleeiieg oi ihe League. 
A very important business meeting 

of the Epwotiii League «ill be held 

toulgbt in the uuday school rouiu of 
the church. Arrangements have been 
made to have the rocs» warm, and a· 
full an attendance a· possible is ear· 

nest ly re quested. F. M. Get zendacer, 
Prealdent. 

Mr*. W. A. Mnifolm ta vi-tit tag in 

Italy. 
P. Freeman wa< hero t from 

En ni». 

R W. Rnsbtag of Eonte here 

today. 

W. A Brigge went to Fort Worth 
this morning. 

R. Vlckery of Fort Wortb waa in 
the city today. 

Mies Fannie Jones o> Forney ia visit· 
ins in the city. 

Mr. and MW· W. O. Minion spent 
the day in Eania. 

G. T. Hogan, of Ennis, wan in tbe 

city tbia morning. 

J. Wilson left thia morniug on a 

trip to Weat Texas. 

Constable W. P. Dnnaway of Midlo- 
tbian was here today. 

Larry Mills and hia 'atber ctme in 

t«a*y from Nolan county. 

Capt. M. T. Patrick left la t night 
on a basinet a trip to Bryan. 

W. A KUlroan of Coreicana was 

here yesterday and last night- 

Mr. and M re. T. Pettitt, of Dal- 

las, are in the city visiting friends. 

8. Fiaber of Ennis was here to- 

day on bis way home from Dallas. 

Pickens Auderaon baa g ma to Ard· 

more to look aft «r some legal matters. 

H. C. Parker of Mountain Peak 
was a pleasant Ciller at thii office to- 

day. 

Opt. Chambers, of the Chambers 

creek country, was a passenger to 
' 
Port Wortn this i« orning. 

John W. Stewart, a prominent *a- 
? loon man of Greesbeck, was here to- 

day look lag for a location. 

Rf v. J. 0. Smith went to Fort Worth 
this morning to atteud a m «ting of 
tbe cburcn extend jn board. 

Mrs W. N. Parks and two little 
j 

I daughters, of Brownsville, Texas, are 
i the guests of Mrs. B. D. Pickens. 

0. A. Arnold spent tbe day in Ennis. 

; He aays bis wife, who has been suffer- 

ing with rheumatism tor several 

months, continaes to improve in 

health. 

Dr. 8. Freeman and P. E. Wood of 

Italy were here today. Mr. Wood 

was driving a thoroughbred high step- 
per that he is very proud of. He 

says be is anxious to put his horse on 

the track at the speedway to lest his 

going qualities. 

W, A. Spalding, who haa been with 
the Friaco at Km eka Springs for the 

past two jears, baa resigned hia posi- 
tion there and spent yeHerd ty in tbe 

city witu relatives. He left last nignt 
for Houston to accepta place *ub 

tbe Houston &. Texas Central. 

At Iter Theatre. 

The Bonnair Price Company opened 
their engagement at toe opera bouse 

last night to a targe and appreciative 
audience. Misa Price baa aurroui.U»d 

herself with m ciexer lotnpaiy and 

ahe waa ably supported >a<>t night Uj 

George Murdoch, «bo waa at bia beat 
aa Arthur Weyiand, the judge. Tue 

opening hill waa "Maud Muller", and 
tue appreciation.from tbe flrat to tbe 
last act waa apontaneona throughout. 
The atury of tbe p ay ia too familiar to 

waate time or apace in repeating it. 
Miss Bonnair Price found much fa- 

vor witb ber audience, for her atten- 

tion to detail and ber anxiety to pleaae 
coupled with ber talent and aunoy 

disposition, la deserving of it. Tina 

talented yonng actress, without any 

high sounding handle of eupboneoaa 
manufacture to aetve aa clap-trap for 

public aupport, cornea aimpty and 11- 

lently forth with the pretty name 

of Bonnair, and the uuobtrusive one 
of Prict—Bounair Price—and each a·, 
she modestly placée her talent* and 

gtnlus before Waxahaohie theatrical 

patroua, to acoept according to their 

weights and worth, Aa Arthur Wey- 
lano, tbe judge, George Mardock did 
some capable work. Quiet, manly, 
earnest, considerate and Arm, a whirl- 
wind of anger at the discovery of hla 
wife'a sentimentality, which toned 

down to that sow owfui bat firm sad · 

ness that ao weli attache· to Mr. Mar- 

dock'· naturalness. It was a careful 
and consistent piece of acting, aatia- 

f>ing in every respect, and true to the 
Ideal. 
Miss Price wears the most hand- j 

some go ana aeen here for some time, 
and fuilr tqaal of higher attraction». 
The specialties between acts wete 

of a high claaa comedy and were re- 
ceived with vociferous applause. 
Master Marion and Baby Uraee Ells- 

worth, the white pickaninnies, made a 
nappy hit in their aq/rfg dance act. 

Foub Vaca*tyEoTO—Oboica loe*- 

Uon. will aeil nfya bargain, gee H. S, 

Nyonm. 
v ! 

Y au find t 

8re stylish and durable, 
costing the toast tor re- 

pairs and backed by 6ur 
rigid guarantee. 

Patlin & Orendorff Co, 

w « » a « » 

iMost Interesting 
You may dabble in many thing· 

and with little credit to yooreelf, bot 
when yon come to real eetate y on 
bave a Arm baata on which to work, 
and the reaulta are moat intertating. 
V ou can aay wit etevenaon, "1 know 
what joy to; i bav· done good worlr," 

Have 2 acre· near the Dr. Paare 
place on the Kay road for Mle, or «ill 
cut Into lot· to «nit. One of them baa 
a very good boaae and nice ah*de 
tree·, good torn and two apien«Ud 
ciatern·, both cemrnted. Ail of the 
land la nicely fenced. I will aeil thia 

property at a bargain or wt« pnt it in 
un a farm and pay the diff#*r»-nce In 
caah. Tbi· property will be « -->Me to 

the new interurban line that win eon 
ntit linci·» with Waxahaenie, and wili 
greatly enbauoe in value. 

Poor and one-half acres northeaat 
of college, with good 6 room honw» 
and ail oeceteary outbuilding·, a aloe 
location. Will aeil very cheap. 
One vacant lot on Brown «t., 1 CO*200. 

Have »cvcr»i lota in William· ad - 

ctiUOu to aeil »t a oiote Qgurc. 
If yen want a bargain In real ea'ate 

It will pay you to call and «ce me, and 1 
will ibuw you what I have. Mo iron 
t»le to *h\>w property or answer 

queatloo·. 
I hav#> »oiei e«ven h^oe»» and lot· in 

Lbe pa»i thirty d»ye, end very near all 
of th«fii hav* b#»*n offered a prt.fl; on 
their int «aiment. 

A. T. BISHOP, 
in McMiUan & <io>dwin Butid- 

, W *ha< i!·. 
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Te· Ceaii fer Te· Week·. 
The St. Loaia Mirror ia · twenty· 

eight page paper, In magaaine torn. 
edtteO by William Marlon Reedy aa- 
aiated by · ataff of contributor· com· 
pricing ibe beet writer· end lttwary 
authorities on all carrent «object·, 
•octal, literary, religion·, acientlfie, 
financial or artietio. Tb· Mirror ia a 

•wkly review of men and affaira ; » 
treaaury of abort atorto· and good 
poetry; a paper in which the beat 
hooka, beat play· and beat mnaio are 
ably reviewed, and all toplce of oon- 
temporary intereat are given careful 
attention. It la the op-to-date paper 
for the merchant, tb· teacher, tbo 
proft-aaionai man, U>· atndent, the 
politician, aa well aa for woman and 
the home. If 700 will eecd oa Ko, tn 
»i!ver or atampa, we will mall tbo 

! Mirror to yoor addreaa for ten week·. 
The Mirror, St. Loaia, Mo. 

Dot you need a few cbotoe fruit 
treed abide tree·, roaee, In fact any- 
thing far the yard or orchard? If yoa 
do I <mn pleaaeyon. J. R. May hew, 

tf 901 Vlekery at. 'Phone m 3 

Mrs. C. J. (Mires, 
f*er*w«tiiif .'4. »(·«·« * fir·.. Outate. 
I he gr*«l LAdimftPtsrstifcinf D«h ««4 ol!· 
V»4r to Ord*r, tat · fell Mm of fe.il tied VKIer 

(«IU, » f*P«. ««Wl, tt*. 

\ tad woe M be (ltd M h»*» tte# MM «Ml ««4 
» ualM tfeMft 

•r«. Orifrc* will give redQtsed prie·· 
I rtnrinar J»ntiarjr on »U Suit#, Wrap·, 
'to. Thi· I· an opportunity th»l joa 
«liould not mi*·. 

flervln Avenue. 
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HARPER 

< *T wji* » 

.III * M f*>* 
Ou .fis IV jjpF 

Bold bv G. W. Deputy. 
W*SH 

It's Here for You 

Telephone us an order and 
you'll be surprised at the 

promptness with which we 
we (f«t the eosl there. Our 

regular customers are welt 

pleased with the way we 
handle their orders, and 
with the eioeiiemre of the 

coal—you'll be pleased, too 

Sleeper Grain Co. 
Feed and Coal| 

C mmr nrryurnnrii 

PROPERTY 
- For Sale __ 

Qccd 4 room botue on McLean 
atreet, very neat houae, <-b*<lv 
yard ami titir budneaa ^Cft 
center. Price— f 

One 6-room bona· on Ferria av«. 
Tbi* la » ry conveniently located 
aa to buaineaa. univeraity aod 
pnblio Kcbo.ti. For a ahort time 
we ran offer for tbe CQCfl 
low price of fu3U 
One very desirable lot on Vlek* 
ery street with room enoafrb for 

StZZT. $550 
A vtry deairsble modern 
tsgf, with rooms · 

fronting ear line on W« 
atreet A real good b 
outbuilding*, plenty 
of water, a bargain at 

A good 4 room bottle es Ferria 
are , lot 70*160; a/beat collage 

SSL^'Tj/T $1000 

One neat 4-room house on North * 

College «t. Roomy lot, lasting a 
water, orlb end «bed. A $750 I 
One good 4- room house on Kanf· 
man et-, large earner lot, eitjr . 

aster and a bargain $1150 1 
A nloe -room modern cottage, 
4>* acre· of land, near college. 
Plenty of : water, good barn and 

arss. $2250 
One lot 200*400 feet, la % mile of 
unlvereiiy, beentlfally loceted 
with east front, overlooking the 
entire town. This le one of the 2 
Acte* building rite· In the vldn- 3 
Ity of the university. Very * 
cheap and easy terme. 
One 8-room house on Brown et., 
lot 100x400 feet, 486-barrel cis- m 
tern, crib and stock fnen <4 
sbtd. Price— *03U 
Terms: 9100 ceen, 7 years on 
balance U desired. 

Will A Malcolm & Co 
OPriCK 8BCS.D FLOOR ODD FELLOW». KJ1LDIMO 

^ &jyn^j|uy ,, ti é ,& m t ^ ée 

fi You See II in the Light, It's So. 
k 
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